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a LAW RE
GARDING DIVORCES

Numerous Changes Made
the Last Legislature

There seems to be some Interest sonal notice duly proved and
divorce K of record, if out of this state, or

in reference to the new

law, and as quite a few have asked as

In reference to the matter, we publish u (.hal, appear t0 the satisfaction of
the law as it appears the Senate file the court by the affidavit of the pe- -

for the benefit of those who are Inter- - tltioner or his or her attorney

ested. the petitioner does not know the
address residence of the defendant.orofBe it enacted by the Legislature
3"d nas not be,n able t0the State of Nebraska:
either, after reasonable and due in- -

Sectlon That section eight
(8) of chapter twenty-fiv- e (25)' Z'"
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska,
1907, be amended to read as fol-

lows:

Section 8. No person shall be en-

titled to a divorce for any cause aris-

ing in the state who has not had act-

ual residence in the state at least
one year next before beginning suit
for divorce with a bona fide Inten-

tion of making this state his or her
permanent home, unless the marriage
was solemnized in this state and the
applicant shall have resided therein
from the time of the marriage to the
ime of filing the petition. No per-

son Bhall be entitled to a divorce for
anv cause arising out of this state
unless the petitioner or defendant
shall have resided within this state
for at least two years next before
bringing suit for divorce, with a
bona flde Intention of making this
state his or her permanent home.

Section 2. That section 10. of
chapter ?5, Comniled Statutes of Ne

braska. 1907, be amended to read as
follows:

Section 10. A petition or bill of
divorce, alimony and maintenance
may be exhibited by a wife in her own
name, as well as by a husband, and
In all cases, the respondent mav an-

swer such petition or bill without
oath. No person shall he entitled to
a divorce unless the defendant shall
have been nersonallv served with pro-

cess If within this state, or with per--

At the Mitwnlc Home.

Mrs. FWence Llnnlnger Ilaller, ac-

companied by Miss Branedios of Oma-

ha, visltc the Masonic Home yester-

day to make estimates for furnish-
ing the White Rest Room, which Is

the latest of medical experts for
the recuperation of neurasthemlc pa-

tients. The rest room Is to be op-

posite the guest chamber which Mrs.
Haller's mother, Mrs. Geo. W. Llnnln-

ger, furnished when the home' was
first dedicated and now situated In

the new annex. Mrs. Haller on her
several trips to the Orient has been
quite an extensive collector of sou-

venirs and curios, "and on each visit
to the home she brings an arm load of
her treasures to decorate "Mothers'
Room,'' until It Is an amatuer mus-

eum. The waifs and furniture are
literally covered with pictures and
embroideries from her first school
days' effort In art. to fine oil paint-

ings from the old masters, among
which It a real Titian. The dresser
and tablps are supplied with every

sort toilet supplies so the most
dainty visitors will find everything
required for her make-up- . anH no

doubt the white rest room will be
complete In Its details. J. E. V.

A Welcome Visitor.
Col. Frank Ever Green, the sterl-

ing young grandpa of the Lincoln
Evening News force, came down this
morning for a visit over Sunday with
Henry C. Miller, ye newspaper force
of the Journal and others. Col.

Green ts as blithesome and gay as In

have let the fact he Is grand
pa makes him a day older. He Is
ene of the prlcesses of the universe
and Is assurred of a royal wel-

come by the many people who knew
him when was on the Journal
several years since.

Prof. Austin to Sing.
Prof. Austin has a number where

with the special scenery and his
tremendous voice, will awake every

by

unless tne aerenaani snail nave enter- -

ed appearance the case; If county. Wisconsin.

that

j

.
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idea

months, after the filing of the petl
tlon, the court or Judge vacation
shall authorize notice by publication
of the pendency of the suit for di-

vorce, to be given manner as pro-

vided In other cases under code of
civil procedure.

Section 3. That chapter 25, Com
piled Statutes of Nebraska, 1907, be
amended by adding thereto, section
forty-seve- n (47) as follows:

A decree of divorce shall not be-

come final or operative until six
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Paid to Truest in N-

ebraskaPioneer Cass County

(Louisville
Heury Lehnhoff, the

pioneers county, died
his Dr. Lehn-

hoff, Lincoln,
was Provluce Hanover,
Germany, came America
his parents the age eleven
and Jefferson

married Caro-

lina Ossenkop, this six
children were

the eldest daughter.
ThoBe who survive him

and five children, namely:
iMr. McPherson, Mrs.
Frampton, Miss Minnie, William and

Lehnhoff, all

came Nebraska
and settled county the
year 1860, 160
acres precinct
erected and remained

about ago,
moved his wife Lincoln
spend remainder his He

prominent the develop
the country, was honor-

able and had
old-tim- e who grlev- -

months and decision
prow- - (.harter member the
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purpose the decree county, and assisted
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Coming

Small

fire originating over-

heated metal smoke
through the roof

home Mrs. Frye
Pearl street, considerable ex-

citement and caused the department
make lively run the location.

department was
active service, however,

buckets and the flames
were put out without any heavy loss.
The roof the burned
off and the the bad-

ly charred up. likely the
about $100 which

ered by Insurance.
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HOUSE BURNED

Fire Threatened For Time to
Sweep Down Shops

spectacular
destroyed

threatened sweep
through the southeastern

destroying
Burlington shops.

working
his

Selects Entire of southwest the vault,
, ne rn

Ensuing Tear tne roof the
From Friday' was larger man

school board last evening man's hand. rushed Into the
extended and important meeting house and 'phoned the Burlington
which deal busings telling

transacted. The board organ- - notified the department.
ized, certificates election yet

Dr. Marshall was given for fully fifteen
Dovey who last minutes after the was discovered

election. Dr. Marshall was this flames had
chosen president Dovey through roof and had

and Morgan spread until the
rorf

The election for the Just north the the
coming school year btandard
and the following chosen unanl- - Company these were threatened

MiBses Anna by the Intense heat the fire
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The fire thrilling sight
Just before water gotten

flames leaping high In the
and the black smoke rolling up In
clouds. was considerable dif
ficulty getting water on the flames
owing the distance from the hydr- -

mts. The white cart arrived and
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of Third and Rock street. Thin hy
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the and entire hose
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through and It spedily had an effect
in saving adjacent property by stop-
ping the flying sparks and embers.
Immediately adjoining the vault In
the west are the coal sheds of J. V.
Egenberger and these, It was feared,
would Inevitably go. The good work
of the firemen however, saved them
with the stock of coal which they
contained. Too much praise cannot
be paid the firemen for their excel-
lent work aa soon as they had the
water. They fought the flames like
a paid crew and took desperate
chances to get where they could put
them out. It would not bo. Just to
mention any individual members of
the department for especially good
work as they all responded nobly and
did finely. A number of them after
the flames had been goften undor
control and confined to the Bawdust '
mounted the roof which still remain-
ed and turned the hose down upon
the blazing sawdust. This was the
most difficult part of the fire to Bub- -
due, catching and burning great
stubbornesB.

From those who were In the neigh-

borhood of the fire when It started,
the opinion Is gained that It start-
ed from a spark from the switcher,

which had been operating In
that vicinity a few moments be-

fore. The location of the fire carries
out this theory.

The Iosb is placed roughly at
$1,000, the bulk of which falls upon
Edward Donat, for the company
here, the Ice ln the building being a
total loss and Its value running up
into the hundreds of dollars. An-

other bad feature of this part of the
loss Is the virtual Impossibility ot
replacing it at this season. .Mr,

Donnt will have to use artificial Ice
throughout the summer In all pro-

babilities The beer stored In the
vault was nearly all saved as the lire-m- en

succeeded In getting in androl-lln- g

the kegs and barrels out. Tho
Iohm to the Gund Company on tho
building will he probably not less
than 1,000 dollars covered by In-

surance. Mr. Donat had no Insur-
ance.

It Is a of general congratu-
lation that the fire was confine1! to
the one building as there was every
chance for Its spread over the city.

The fro wis finally tuibdued at
about n'i.on. the (Ire boys pumping
vater upon tho burning siiWdust until
the lust vestige of flame was gone.
' Mr. Donat, as soon as possible, be-

gan the task of removing tho beer
which had been saved from the firo
to the Ice vaults of J. E. McDunlcl

and healing at Tncoma, which Is rnnie lmt from Btretched representing Anheuser Bnsch
where could play upon pie, who repp
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found that there would bo practical-
ly no loss on the beer.

what there Is should be given to the
country printer. Nebraska City
News.

Autos Bring In Revenue,

The Lincoln Journal says that the
state ngistratlon fees paid by the
owners of automobiles during the
month of April amounted to $879.30,
the largest amount collected slnce
the passage of a new law requiring
registration and tho payment of on
annual license fee of $1. The total
fees collected by the secretary of
state during the month was $3,072.28
Of this total $2. r. 11.28 was for filing
articles of Incorporation, $7f for no-

tary commissions, $879.30 for motor
vehicles, $156 for brands, $134.40 for
certificates and transcripts and $4 for
other sources.

Iowcr I. inih Fractured.
From Saturday's Pally.

Mrs. L. A. Newland yesterday af-

ternoon suffered a very painful ry

to her right foot. The lady
acrldently slipped and fell catching
her foot benenth her In such a man-
ner as to break the small bono In
her ankle. Her daughter was pres-
ent at tho time of the accident and
liHuiilv scmnioned a physician
dressed the Injured member and sho
Is resting quite comfortably fodav.
Her friends hope that she will Ret
plong nicely and soo.i be able to bo
out and about. The Injury fortu-
nately Is not so very serious In Its
nature although decidedly painful.


